A preference experiment was conducted to compare and evaluate the use of three cooling systems by mature gilts. Systems evaluated were snout coolers ( S ) , drip coolers ( D ) , and conductive cool pads ( P ) . Preference for cooling system and pen position were continuously monitored and evaluated during daily heat stress conditions (34.2 ± 2.8°C), nightly warm conditions (26.6 ± 2.3°C), and for total time. The physiological variables of respiration rate (RR) and rectal temperature ( T r ) were measured at three separate times daily. Gilts naive to the cooling systems were individually housed in pens with three free stalls, each stall containing a different cooling system. After 1 d of warm temperature (27.6 ± 2.5°C ) acclimation, gilts were exposed to 10 h of the heat stress conditions and 14 h of the warm night conditions each day for six consecutive days. Cooling system use was higher during the hot period (80.2%) than during the warm period (66.2%). The conductive cool pad was preferred over the drip cooler ( P < .02) and the snout cooler ( P < .0002). The preference for the conductive cool pad persisted in the warm period. Cooling system use had a significant effect on T r and RR ( P < .001). The T r ( P < .005) and RR were lower ( P < .005) with the use of the conductive cool pad, whereas the drip cooler and snout cooler showed no effect on these variables.
Introduction
The detrimental effects of heat stress on pigs include reduced feed intake, decreased activity, increased respiration rates and rectal temperatures, slower growth, and poor reproduction compared to that in thermoneutral conditions (Fraser, 1970; McGlone et al., 1988a; Santana, 1993) . Cooling systems currently used in the swine industry generally rely on increased convective (increased air flow, snout coolers) or evaporative (mist/sprinkling, water drips) heat loss and are effective in the proper environments but may exacerbate other problems. Small water-cooled pads, which increase heat loss by conduction, were preferentially used by sows during heat stress but failed to produce consistent physiological benefits (Santana, 1993) . It was suggested that a larger cooling surface would improve the effectiveness of the pad.
Preference tests are a means of assessing an animals' relative choice among several microenvironments or resources. When the microenvironments compared are used for resting behavior, the animals base their selection on some aspect of comfort, which contributes to their welfare. Under heat stress conditions, the cooling effect of the microenvironment should contribute to an animal's comfort. The efficacy of the environment to provide relief from heat stress can also be assessed by physiological means such as respiration rate and rectal temperature.
The objectives of this project were to evaluate 1 ) behavioral thermoregulation by mature gilts in heat stress and intermediate conditions through differential use of three cooling systems, conductive cool pads, snout coolers, and drip coolers, which rely on conductive, convective, and evaporative heat transfer, respectively; 2 ) relative preference for the three cooling systems under heat stress conditions as an indicator of general comfort; and 3 ) effectiveness of each system in thermoregulation as evidenced by rectal temperatures and respiration rates.
Materials and Methods
A preference experiment was conducted to compare and evaluate the use of three cooling systems by mature (133 to 159 kg) gilts during continuous Figure 1 . Pen and stall positions in experimental room. The C denotes the inside stall; B is the middle stall, and A is the outside stall. Stall C is adjacent to a solid pen wall that divides pens 1 and 2, 3 and 4, 5 and 6. The N is the pen area with no stalls and no cooling system. Cooling system location is designated as D = evaporative drip cooler, S = convective snout cooler, and P = conductive cool pad.
10-h daily heat stress conditions (34.2 ± .25°C ) and continuous 14-h nightly warm temperature conditions (26.6 ± .31°C). These temperatures and time periods were selected to simulate the diurnal temperature pattern associated with the natural summer heat waves of the midwestern United States. This project was conducted in a thermally controlled facility at the Swine Research Center at the University of Illinois in Champaign. The single room contained six pens (1.83 × 3.66 m). The pens had expanded metal flooring; one solid metal wall at one end of the pen separated adjacent pens and the other three outside walls were constructed of horizontal metal bars (Figure 1 ).
Forty-two individually penned gilts were studied in seven 7-d blocks of six gilts between May 1993 and July 1993. Thirty-five of the gilts were PIC (Pig Improvement Company) white line females, and the remaining seven gilts were of Yorkshire × Duroc genetics. All experimental gilts were naive to the cooling systems and had similar environmental backgrounds. At the beginning of each block, the gilts were weighed, moved to the experimental facility, and placed in individual pens.
Each pen consisted of four designated pen positions (A, B, C, and N). The A, B, and C positions represent free stalls, and the N position represents the area not included in any of the free stalls (Figure 1 ). Free stalls were divided by solid sheet metal partitions that extended 76 cm into the pen and stood 94 cm high. Each free stall was a three-sided area of 1.22 × .76 m. Previous work suggests that pigs will choose to remain close to the water source in hot and neutral temperatures (Santana, 1993) . A water nipple was installed at the front of every free stall to eliminate this factor. Fluorescent and incandescent lights remained on for the entire 24-h period to facilitate videotaping.
After one day of room acclimation, which included a 6 to 8-h period of warm environmental temperature (27.6 ± .7°C), the 6-d heat stress portion of each block began. After gilts were fed (2.5 kg of a corn/soybeanbased diet) at approximately 0600 each day, the heat source (75 BTU gas heater; L. B. White Co., Onalaska, WI) was ignited and room temperature was raised to the set point over the following 2 h. The daily (0600 to 1800) heat stress period temperature was 34.2 ± 2.8°C. Night (1800 to 0600) temperature was 26.6 ± 2.3°C and was achieved approximately 1 to 1.5 h after the heat source was turned down at 1800. Dry bulb and wet bulb temperatures were sampled throughout the room at animal level with a psychrometer (Psychro-Dial, Model CP-147, Environmental Tectonics, Brooklyn, NY) to monitor deviations in room temperature and relative humidity. No attempt was made to control the relative humidity, which averaged 56%.
Cooling systems included drip coolers ( D) , snout coolers ( S) , and conductive cool pads ( P) . One system was installed in each free stall within each pen, and positions were alternated among the six pens to achieve a balanced design. Each cooling system (S, D, P ) was represented twice at each stall position (A, B, C). All cooling systems operated continuously. All gilts were able to choose among the three cooling systems and the N area at any time, and they were moved daily to ensure exposure to each pen configuration during the trial.
Drip coolers were constructed of 3-mm tubing and installed so that each dripper ran continuously at a rate of 59 ± .9 mL/min as determined by a timed collection. Mean drip water temperature during the heat stress periods was 26.2 ± 1.2°C. The tubing was suspended above the stall, 46 cm back from the front of the free stall. Gilts could position themselves to be dripped on in standing, sitting, and lying positions.
Snout coolers were constructed of a 61-cm section of 10-cm-diameter white PVC pipe, with a 90°elbow at the bottom to direct the cooler air into the stall. The elbow and pipe was fastened to the outside of the pen and the cooler air was delivered at a height of 30 cm off the pen floor. At this height air could flow over the side of a recumbent pig, and gilts could position themselves to have the snout cooler blowing on them in standing, sitting, and lying positions. A 10-cm-diameter collapsible hose, wrapped with insulation, delivered cooled air from a ventilating plenum along the ceiling to each snout cooler. Snout coolers delivered a minimum of 12.3 L/s of air to each pen. At this rate, air movement could be slightly detected by the human hand. The air temperature was 27.7 ± .9°C at the center of the 10-cm outlet into the pen. Conductive cool pads were constructed of 1.3 cm (.9 cm i.d.) diameter galvanized iron pipe, looped back against itself 12 times to form a pad with dimensions of 89 × 46 cm. The pads were wired securely to the expanded metal flooring of the pens. Hose fittings on input and output pipes allowed for the delivery and exit of tap water (temperature 19.5 ± .45°C ) through the pad. Pad surface temperatures were measured during times when the gilt was not using the pad, by means of a banjo thermisteor probe taped to the pipe. Pad surface temperatures ranged from 16.0 to 23.8°C through all repetitions, and all pads had similar surface temperatures, within 1.8°C, each time sampled. Initial sampling of pad surface and outlet water temperatures showed little variation within and among pad areas. Water flowed through the pad at a rate of 3,953 ± 579 mL/min. Water flow rate was measured using a stop watch for a timing device as pad water was collected into a beaker from the water outlet hose.
The behavior of all animals was recorded continuously on video tape throughout the entire 7 d of each replication, excluding the time when they were fed and moved at the beginning of the day. Video tapes were reviewed and behavior and location recorded continuously for each heat stress period, to establish total time at each pen location (A, B, C, and N ) and cooling system usage (S, D, and P). When a pig was in two areas at once it was recorded as being in the area that the majority of its body occupied; therefore, areas were mutually exclusive. Pigs showed little activity and movement during the daily 1800 to 0600 period, even though lights remained on. The areas of each stall and the N area were used as a basis to determine the expected time budget for each position and cooling system.
Respiration rates ( RR) and rectal temperatures ( T r ) were recorded three times a day for each pig. Recordings were taken at 3 and 7 h into the daily heat stress period and 2 h after lowering the thermostat for the warm period. The T r were taken with a digital thermometer (Beckton-Dickson Products, Franklin Lakes, NJ) inserted 5.5 cm into the rectum. The RR were recorded as breaths per minute and measured by the rise and fall of the thoracic region while the pig was standing or resting quietly and timed with a stop watch for a minimum of 15 s, as described by McGlone et al. (1988a) . Respiration rates over 100 breaths per minute was considered panting. Pen location was noted at the time of RR and T r measurement and was used to indicate physiological advantages that may be associated with different cooling system or stall position choices.
Animals with T r that exceeded 42°C were considered to be near heat exhaustion and were cooled by applying running water (20 to 21°C ) until the pig's T r was lowered to 40.5°C, a method that has previously been found to be effective in treating heat stroke (Fraser, 1970) . Only three pigs showed heat exhaustion during the study. All responded to treatment, and their data were not used for the remainder of that day but were included for the remainder of the replication.
Lotus 1-2-3 computer software was used to summarize total time in each pen area and each cooling system. Data were transformed into proportions of 
Results and Discussion

Preference
Time budget expectations for use of each location in the pen, based on location areas and random use, were 13.9% for each stall and 58.3% for location N ( Table  1) . Use of the cooling systems (stall areas) exceeded expected times (41.7%) during heat stress (79.7%) and warm (61.8%) periods, and overall (69.3%) ( Table 2 ). The increased use of cooling systems ( P < .05) during heat stress compared to warm periods indicates that sows selected microenvironments for thermoregulation.
Pigs chose to occupy stall position C a high percentage of the time (Table 3) , regardless of time of day, temperature, or cooling system, which reflects the thigmotactic nature of pigs in that they positioned themselves adjacent to a solid wall. Stall position C had a solid partition on one end that the other stalls did not have.
The cool pad was chosen 39.4% of the total heat stress period and 49.4% of the time that pigs chose to use a cooling system. Pigs oriented themselves in many different positions on the cool pad. Often, a pig would orient itself along the length of the pad, keeping a portion of the long axis of the body in contact with the pad. Rarely did pigs use the entire pad area for any period of time. Perhaps because the conductive cool pad was so effective at dissipating heat, only a relatively small contact surface area was needed to maintain the animal's comfort.
The drip cooler was the second preference among the cooling systems (31.8%). Pigs using the drip cooler seemed to subtly change body position every few minutes, perhaps to maximize possible wet surface area and evaporative heat loss. The snout cooler was the least used among the three cooling systems (18.8%). The snout cooler was originally designed to be used with the animal facing the air flow; however, in this experiment, pigs often lay facing away from the flow of air.
Rectal Temperatures
The range of rectal temperatures (Table 4 ) and respiration rates (Table 5 ) encountered in this study were similar to those measured by Fraser (1970) in experiments on "normal" and heat-stressed pigs in a tropical environment. Rectal temperatures of pigs using the conductive cool pad were lower than those of pigs using the snout cooler or drip cooler ( P < .01) but did not differ from those of pigs not using any cooling system at the time of measurement (Table 4 ). The average rectal temperature and range of rectal temperatures was similar between pigs using the snout cooler and those using the drip cooler. At the time of rectal temperature measurements, 86.9% of pigs were using a cooling system, only slightly more than the time budget of 79.7% would suggest. Only 11 measurements of pigs using no cooling system were obtained, compared to 150 measurements of pigs using a cooling system. Pigs that were recorded using no system may have just moved off a cooling system, which would explain the similarity in rectal temperatures between pigs that used the cool pad and those that did not.
Respiration Rates
Average respiration rates (Table 5 ) for gilts on the cool pad (72.7 breaths/min) was dramatically lower than for gilts using the snout cooler, drip cooler, and no cooling system (114.7, 102.7, and 103.2, respectively) . The range of respiration rates during cool pad use was greater than during the use of other systems and during periods spent in uncooled area; however, duration of time gilts spent on the pad before measurements were taken may have varied greatly. Heat-stressed pigs just having moved onto the pad would likely have had higher respiration rates. The percentage of observations during which pigs were panting was lower for pigs using the cool pad at the time of measurement than for pigs that used any other cooling system or for pigs in an uncooled area (Table  5 ). The combination of lower average respiration rate and incidence of panting would indicate the conductive cooling pad was very effective in reducing heat stress.
Gilts using the drip coolers, which rely on evaporative cooling, evidenced mean respiration rate and incidence of panting similar to that of pigs not using a cooling system at the time of measurement. Other work has shown that drip coolers reduce respiration rates during heat stress when sows could not escape from the system (McGlone et al., 1988) . The results of the current study suggest that pigs may not choose to use evaporative drip coolers to such an extent that their respiratory rate is lowered. However, the gilts in this study had an alternative cooling option that was preferred to drip coolers and may have reduced their use of the evaporative system.
The three cooling systems used in this study rely on different methods of heat transfer, and their effectiveness in cooling pigs cannot be readily compared. When given a choice among the three systems, gilts chose the conductive cooling pad and used it to the extent that their respiration rate, rectal temperature, and incidence of panting were reduced. The cool pad is an effective means of reducing heat stress in gilts during hot conditions. The preference for the cool pad over the other systems is likely a matter of comfort. However, comfort may be based on more than cooling capability, and includes factors such as avoidance of slippery floors or air movement. It is also important to note that preference tests are relative and that the low use of the evaporative drip cooler and the convective snout cooler was affected by the availability of the cool pad. By itself, either the drip or the snout cooler may be an effective method of controlling heat stress. Under the conditions of this study, however, the gilts preferred and effectively used the conductive cooling pad.
Under the conditions of this study, the gilts could choose to use or avoid cooling systems. This is often not the case in commercial practice in which stalled breeding or pregnant animals are forced to remain in either uncooled or cooled conditions. After a cooling system is activated by managers, the animal cannot escape it. It is possible that conductive cool pads, operated as in this study, could result in over-chilling of pigs in such a situation, and management of the system should be carefully monitored. An alternative is to allow animals to choose cooled or uncooled conditions through freedom of movement (Gonyou, 1996) , as occurs in group housing, or through some type of operant control.
Implications
The incidence of heat exhaustion was low for this experiment considering the heat load imposed on the pigs. It would seem that cooling system use kept the pigs from reaching heat stress threshold. We conclude that gilts will use behavioral thermoregulation when the opportunity is present in the environment. Among cooling systems operated in a convenient manner as in this study, gilts prefer to use the conductive cool pad over snout coolers and drip coolers. Additionally, the cool pad had demonstrated thermoregulatory benefits in alleviating the detrimental effects of heat stress, moderating respiration rates and rectal temperatures. The cool pad may provide a practical and economically attractive method of alleviating heat stress.
